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SBetember 24, 1973

Bryant Jones9 Johnson, ITunter &
Greene

302 Zdgerton Street, West -
Post Office )Thx 387
Dunn, North Carolina 283311

Attention: James M. Johnson, Esquire

Gentlement

We refer to your letter dated June 30, 1973, on behalf of
Gemini Food Sorvices, Incorporate4, protesting the award of a
contract to Spear Services, Incorpornted, under invitation for
bids (IM) lb.a DABC01-73-B-0160, issued April 5, 1973, by the
Procurownnt Division, Fort Ps.'kerr Alabama.

The procurement, a total snall business setwasidetis for
the furnishing of equipmsnt, supplies and jsersonnel to perform
refueling and defueling of aircraft for a period beginning July 1,
1973 throuch June 30, 1974. Tro bids uere received anl opened on
May 15, 1973, and Gemini subm.itted the low evwluatcd bid. However,
Gemini uas determined nonrosponsible pursuant to Mued Services
Proturement Regulation 1"933o which prescribes the nintrum standards
for responsible prospective contractors, Therefocr, award was made
on June 26, 1973, to the next low biddert Spear Snrvices, Incor-
porated.

It ls your contention tiat Gemini in fully capable and oo'a-
patent to perform this contract. Li addition, you state that the
contracting officer failed to comply with ABPR 1.7.5,14 which pro-
videos that whoncn request for a certificate of competency is saade
by a bideor, the contractinG officer ahall refer the ma'.ter to the bat.
Dtwiness Administration unless an emergency situation pravents him from
doing so. Finally, you say that by awarding the contract to Speara the
contnacting officer discriminated against Gemini, which i& aL "no-cailee
8A minority' group corporation."

5he administrative report shows that the contracting officer's
determination thit Gemini. van not a responaible bidder on this procure-
ment was wide pursuant to ASP1 1-903.2(ii), which provides thtat & pro-
speotive contractor must have the necessary equipment and tacilittiln,
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or the ability to obtain th=, Thun 4etemlation vas baue4 upon
a nepative ps'caward auurvoy conducted by the Mlbtw, Texa;2 and
Atlanta, Georgia, offices of the Defense Cont-cct Administration
Service (DCgi), DCAS was requested to cake t4h survey sihortly
after bid ope.dins and report an uoon as pNasible au award ias cons-
templated by Jana 0115 1973, in order thit perfornanke could begin
on July 1, 1979. Althoughs the Daillas office found Cntmini'n equip-
ment in that arca satiaiaotory the Atlanta office found the equip-
ment in its region tsatisfaotory ln man particulara, incLuding
the need for extvnsinave rairsa rmodifications, part replaccemnta:
runt rcmoval# and paintirvs, Since Gemini otated that theme
deficiencies would be remedied by June 22, a roarvey was conducted
on June 2:, and it Wan fowna that all of the deficiencies had not
yet been corrected, After receiving thin inforratioon and a negativae
auward recommendation from the Prawtard Review ii ard, the contrzoting
officer determined that an ;n1ediate aa:ard to Spear was Yequired in
order that there would bepno break in acrvices upon expiration of'
the then current contract on June 30, 1973, Therefore, award was
mad to Spear on June 26, 1973.

Thereafter, you attempcted to enjoin perfomance by Spear by
bringing an action for fi prel.zdnnry injunction in the United States
District Court for the lliddclao Distract of Alab=ar Southern Plivisioh
(No. 129)-8), After a hearing on your motion for a preliminary
injunction, the Court denied the notion beca8Wse the plcintift tailid.
to demonstrate a likolihooG of success on the mIrits and spccificaily

* found that there wan no abuse of discretion by the contracting officer,
in his detenvxnation of ionresponnibility.

It ban long been te ponition of this Office with resxmot lto
.; detormirntions of responsibility that vie vifll not nubatitute our

Judgment for that of tho contracting oflicor unlean it Is rhoun by
convincing ovidence that hUs determination was arbitrary. 45 Camp,
Gone 4(1965). )3tsetl upon our review of the recoxd in the instant
casse, it is our opinion that the contracting officer's determination
of nonresponsibility wao reanonablo.

Althsuch ASPIR 1o705.h(c) normally reqidree referral of such
deteradinatolns involving snall busines concerns to the nl1 Buincos
Adminiatration for connidoration of the irsuance of a certificatb of

* vkooptoonoy, such referral is tict required whore the contracting
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officer certifieo VtM tb* cwrd muai be mva without rlotbr, See
ASP$ 1-70OA4(o)(±v), i.nile you d1.pute the nooeniuity for uMn urgent
award in the nutant caze1 ue boliefe the record upporta wuqh
aotion, An noted above, it van contemp1Ated thtt iwar4 woWld bo
mado by June 15, lrY3, in order to provide the cootr;actor the
naceanary lead timo to beain porfomnan on Jtt4 1, 1973. 1owever,
since the survey by the Atlttsnta MS office comwpleted on Jwe 6 was
ncgatltve and CQmnii indicateod that it could correct the detici±noiea
by Juwio 22, tho conteplcted cward ius not made to afford Gezini
adAitionl tina to qualiry. When the resurvey oa Jwie 25 was &loan
nejutive and the survey team expressed doubt as to Gemiai's ability
to bso read to perform in le0a thwa a veat, ve believe It was
reaccsnabie for the contramtijfg officer to proceed iuth the avard to
the naxt lou bidder.

Weo ace no basin for your oharge of diucrimination. Althoupjh
thin procurenment vaB a omall business fetnoside, it mwa not net
enido for the exolusive participation of "sowcalled 8-A minorixy),"
firma* Mt'rthennore, it arppcitra that (Iacani vas riven niuplo opportunity
to quality,, Finally, toc note that on July 2,t 3973, the 8f11 llwlinest
Adtnatration, Region VI, 31X.Ialu Texts, determined that cis of the
date of bid opening Geinil 1was not a smafl business concern for thin
prourement;.

In ;;he ciroumntancez, there to 11o bantn upon uhich our Office
my p'roperly dtiaturb the avand to Spearx Services, Incorporated.

Sincerely youtnt

Paul 0. Dozcblag

For tbe Ccwptroller General
of the United Btctes
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